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Renown 

Important! 

Imporlant/ 

Before- using your Re-nown syste111/Syste-n1phone(s), 111ake sure 

that 

• 'fhP systen1 is properly installed and tested. and 

• '11-Ie exchange switches are correctly set on your phones 

'111e scparatf' Installation c;uidf' enclosed explains how to do 

this. 

Finding your way around the guide 

'l'his booklet f'xplains how to use your Renown phone syste1n 

with both ordinary phones and Rcnov,.·n Systt'nlphones. Pages 4 

to 22 describe the general features of tht' systein \vhich arc 

available to all ust'rs, while pages 23 to 30 give 111orc inforn1ation 

on the extra facilities which are available to Rcnov,.·n 

Systcn1phone users. 

1Vote - !/you are using ordinary phones with RPnown, you will 

need to rPfer to their own user guides to find out, for example, how 

to USP the rnen1ory or loudspeaking facilities. 

Pressing buttons 

VVhent>ver you arc told to press one of the- buttons in this guide, 

rnakt' sure you pre-ss it firrnly and release it. Don't hold it down. 

You will also bf' told at various points to press the RECALL 

button. Senne phones have a button \Vhich i:-; actually tnarked 

with the v,.·orcl RECALL. 13ut sonH' phones sirnply show the letter 

R. Press this v,.·henever you are told lo press the RECALL button. 

Power failure 

\Vhen you are installing the systf'nI, you \1,ri\l need to decide 

which phone is extension 1. ·111is is connected directly to the 

exchange line, which 1neans that you will still be able to receive 

incotning calls and n1ake outgoing calls fnnn this extension if 

there is a power cut, or if the Rcn0\\'11 control unit has bt'e-n 

disconnected fron1 the power supply. 
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Renown at a glance 

\Vhl'n you art' 1naking or receiving internal or extt>rnal calls, you will hear several different tones 

through the handset. 'l'hese art' clt'scribcd hcloVv·. 

What the tone is 

Internal dialling tone 

Busy tone 

External dialling tone 

Special dialling tone 

Warning tone 

Call waiting tone 

What you hear 

A h1gher-p1tched steady 

purr 

Rapid broken tone 

A steady purr 

An interrupted purr 

Irregular broken tone 

Single two-second tone 

When you hear it 

When you are rnak1ng an internal 

call 

When an internal or an external 

call is in progress 

When you are making an 

external call 

When you have switched the bell oft 

on extensions 2. 3 or 4 (see page 15). 

or when the bell off override has 

been programmed into extension 1 

(see page 17) 

It your bell has been switched oft, 

you will hear this tone when you 

pick up your handset and press RECALL 

if an external call is coming in 

(see page 16) 

When an external call is coming 

through to your phone extension 

whde you are making an ·internal 

call 



Rrnou•n at a g!anrr 

If you are using a Renovvn Syste111phonc, you \Vill hear all these tones and you \vill also see 

different signab sho\Vll by the light 

What the light does 

It IS off 

It flashes twice, then there 1s a pause 

and then 1t flashes twice again, etc 

It is on continuously 

It flashes once at regular 

111tervals 

What it means 

The exchange line 1s free 

An external call is coming in 

You. or a colleague are making or 

receiving an external call 

An external call 1s on hold 

,) 
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Answering calls 
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Answering calls 

(j) When the bell rings, pick up the handset and speak to the 

callC'r 

Q) VVhen you've finished speaking to the caller, replace the 

handset 

Answering calls while you're making an internal call 

If you hear a two-second tone through the handset while you are 

1naking an internal call, it 1neans an incoming call is waiting to 

co1ne through to you. l'o speak to the incon1ing caller 

(j) Either 

Press RECALL and talk to the caller 

or 

Replace the handset, wait for the phone to ring and then pick 

up the handset and talk to the caller 

Help 

Page 16 explains how to answer a call when the bell on your 

phone has been switched off. 

Page 20 explains how to answer a call when you have a fax 

conncctcd to your system. 
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Making calls 

Making calls 

8 Internal calls 

8 External calls 

9 Enquiry calls 

9 Shuttle calls 

10 Connecting your colleague to the external caller 

10 Ending a shuttle call 

11 Conference calls 

11 Leaving a conference call 

11 Ending a conference call 

7 
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Internal calls 

CD Pick up your handset 

• If you hear the internal dialling tone. go to step (fl 

• If you hear a busy tone, reµlact' thP handset and try again 

later 

C1) Press the extension nu1nber of the person you v,.·ant to talk 

to, 1. 2. 3 or4 

• If the line is free. you VY'ill hear the ringing tone. \Vail until 

the person ans\\Trs and then talk to then1 

• If the line is engaged, you \\'ill hear the busy tone. Replace 

the handset and try again later 

G) \Vhen you've finisht>cl your call. rt' place the handset 

External calls 

CD Pick up your hanclsC't 

CiJ Pn·" RECALL 

• If you hear the external dialling tone. go to step G) 

• If you hC'ar a busy tone. replace the handset and try again 

later 

G) Dial thl' nun1ber 

• If the line is free. you will hear the ringing tone. \Vail until 

the person answers and then talk to the1n 

• If the line is busy, you will hear the engaged tone. Replace 

the handset and try again later 

@) \Vhen you've finished your call. replace the handset 



ilfaki11g calls 

Enquiry calls 

If you arc 111aking or rcceivin.L;" an external call, and y(l\l \Vant to 

ask a collea.gUl' on an internal line a Cjlll'Slion, you can put the 

external caller on hole\, 111akc thl' intl'rnal call and then ,L;"o bark 

to your original caller again. 

CD \Vhile you arc n1aking or receiving an external call, 

pn·" RECALL 
• If you hear tht' internal dialling tone. go to step(]:) 

• Hyou hear a busy tonl', press RECALL and talk to the callcr 

again 

0 Pn.:'SS thl' l'Xlension ll\llllber or lhl' person you \Vant tu talk 

to, 1. 2. 3 or 4 

G) \\"hen they pick up thl' phone, talk lo then1 

• 'rhl' t'Xtcrnal caller \Vill not b(' able to hear this conversation 

© \Vhen you'v(' finished 1naking !hi.' intl·rnal call. prl'ss 

RECALL and talk to the external ralhT again 

® \\"hen you\'(' finished speaking to \hl' external ca\l('r, replace 

the handset 

Shuttle calls 

·rhis facility· allov·:s you to speak a\t('rnately to an external ralll'r 

and a colleague on an intl'rnal line. :\either the external caller 

nor your colh,ague will b(' able to ht'ar the other conversation. 

'ro set up a shuttle call 

CD \\'hilc you are 111aking or receiving an external call, 

pr''" RECALL 
• If you hear thl' internal dialling tonl', go 10 step Cl) 

• If you hear a bu:-;y totH". press RECALL and talk to the caller 

again 
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(1) Press the extension nun1ber of the person you v·.rant to talk 

lo. 1. 2. 3 or4 

G) \Vhcn they pick up the phone. talk to thcrn 

© Press 8 \i..rhen you want to talk to the external caller again 

Press RECALL \vhen you \Vant to talk to your colleagut' again 

• You can shuttle bctV·lcen the external callt'r and your 

colleague as n1any tin1cs as you like 

Connecting your colleague to the external caller 

CD \Vhcn you have finished spt'aking to your colleague, replace 

your handst't 

• Your colleague is now connected to the external callt'r 

• If you replace your handset \vhilc you arc speaking to thf' 

external caller. your colleague will hear the dialling tone, and 

\vill be cut off 

Ending a shuttle call 

Q) Eithrr 

Ask your colleague to r(•place their handset when you've 

finished speaking to tht'n1 and press RECALL to talk to the 

external caller again 

or 

Press RECALL when you'vp finished speaking to your 

colleague and talk to your external caller again 

0 \Vhen you've finished speaking to the external callt'r, replace 

the handset 



Making calls 

Conference calls 

A conference call is a call betwPen an external caller and any two 

C'Xtensions on your Hcnown systcn1. Each person can hear and 

will be heard by the others. To Sf't up a conference call 

CD While you are making or receiving an exte111al call, 

press RECALL 

• If you hear the intPrnal dialling tone, go to step C1) 

• If you hear a busy tone. press RECALL and talk to the caller 

again 

@ Press the extension n111nbf'r of the p{'rson you want to talk 

to. 1. 2. 3 or 4 

0 When they pick up the phone. press 5 

• You, your colleague and thf' external caller can now all speak 

to each other 

Leaving a conference call 

CD If you want to lc:ave the conference call temporarily, replace 

your handset 

Q) When you want to rejoin the conference call, pick up the 

handset again 

Ending a conference call 

CD To leave the conference call pennanently, prPss RECALL and 

replace your handset 

• Your colleague will still be connected to the external caller 

• If your collcague has left the conference call, simply replace 

the handset when you've finished speaking to the cxternal 

callf'r 

11 
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H aiding and transferring calls 

12 

13 l!olcling calls 

13 'fransferring calls 

14 'J'ransferring a call without \vaiting for the extension user 

to answer 

14 Answering a transferred call 



Holding and transferring calls 

Holding calls 

CD \Vhile you arl' n1aking or rccPiving an external call. 

press RECALL to put thP calli:'r on hold 

• You can then have a conversation \Vith son1co1H' \vithout the 

callPr l1Paring 

• \Vhile the call is 011 hold. no other Pxtension can pick ii up or 

111akt' a call to your extension 

@ \\'hl'n you \Vant to speak to the caller again, press RECALL 

;Vote - ff you replace tlze handset u.:f/i!e a cafl is on 110/d, your 

extension lt'ill starl rinf{ing. I/you do not answrr u·ithin two 

n1inutrs, thr rail is disro1111crted. 

Transferring calls 

CD \\'hih, you arl' 111aking or rccPiving an external call. 

pt-css RECALL to put the caller on hold 

• If you hear the intl'rnal dialling tone, go to step @ 

• If you hear a busy tone. press RECALL and talk to the caller 

again 

@Press the extl'nsion nun1bcr of t he person you \\·ant to 

transfer tht' call('r 10 

• If tiH' line is fn'e. you \vill hear thi:' ringing t(llli..'. 

(�o to step G) 

• If the line is cn.�·agt'd, you v.·ill hear the busy tone. 

f>rt'ss RECALL to talk to the caller again 

\\'ail until your colleagul' picks up thl' phone, ll'll then1 you 

are transferring a call to thl'nl and then replace your handset 

or 

If thcrl' is no ansv.·tT, or your colleague dot's not w·ish to 

arrl'pt th(' c;lll, p1-cs:; RECALL and talk to the caller again 

1,, 
,, 
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Holding and transferring calls 

Transferring a call without waiting for the extension 

user to answer 

G) As soon as you hear the ringing tone in step Cl) on page 13, 

replace your handset 

• '11If' extension will ring as though it is an Pxternal call for 30 

seconds 

• If there is no answc:r, the c:xtprnal call will be transferrC'd 

back to your extf'nsion, and your phone will ring for '.10 

seconds 

• If you do not answer within this tiine, all the extensions will 

ring for one tninute 

• If the call isn't answered within this ti1ne, it will be 

disconnected 

Answering a transferred call 

(j) Either 

Pick up the handset, if you are at thf' phone that is ringing 

or 

If you arc: at a phone that is not ringing, or if your bC'll has 

been switched o(f, pick up the handset and press RECALL 

twice 



kenown Switching rxtension bells on and off 

Switching extension bells on and off 

If you are using extension 2. '.-)or -1. you can sv.'itch the phone 

bell off if you don't V·lant to be disturbed. You cannot switch tht' 

hell off on Pxtension 1. Your phone \Vil\ still ring for internal 

calls, or vd1e11 an external call has been transferred to your 

extension, and you \.1lill still be able to n1ake intl'rnal and 

extC'rnal calls as nonnal. \Vhcn your hC'll has bet'n sv.1itched off 

you V.'ill ht'ar a special dialling tone \.vhcn you pick up the 

handst't. You 1nust n1ake sure that you replace the handset 

1,vhen you have finisht'd svvitching the bell on or off. 

Switching the bell off 

CD Pick up the handset 
• If you hear the internal dialling tone, go to step@ 
• If you hear a busy tone. replace the handset and try again 

later 

@ Press 0 twice 
• 'fhc handset v.'ill bleep \\vice 

G) Replace the handset 

/'v'ote - If hrll off ovrrride has been set (see page 17J, your 

instrurtion to turn the bell ojfwill not work and your phone will 

continue to rinf.( uJhen there is an rxtrrnal calf. However. u1he11 

the override is ranrrlled. your bell u·ill be switched off 

Sonic phones have a su·itrlz wllirll allows you to choose how loud 

the phone rings. or to turn tlzr be!! off co1npletely (ft is often 

n1arkrd H!/L(J/(JF'F'J. !f�vou want to stritrh thr hrll off on a phone 

that's ron nected to the Renown systcn1, you 111ust f(Jl!ow tll e steps 

described abovr rathrr than adjusting any switch 011 tl1r phone. 

1:) 
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Switching cxtc11sinn bells 011 and ojf 

Switching the bell on 

Pick up tlH· hancl:--.ct 
• If you hear tiH' special dialli11.�· 1011e, ,1..;·o to step(�! 
• If you lit'ar a busy tone. replacl' the hands('\ and try aga111 

l;iter 

<J) Press 0 and tlil'Il prl'ss 1 

• '!'he handst't will bll'ep twicl' 

Cl:, Replace the ha11dsl'l 

• You \\'ill IH'ilr the norn1al dialtill.l'." tollt' \\·hen you !l('\.\ pil·k up 

lhl' handsr·t 

Answering external calls when your bell is switched off 

Even if the bell on your phone has bl't'll s\vitcht 'd off. you can 

still choosr· to answrT an incon1ing call. If you hear the bell 

ringing al another cxtl'llsion, or, if you have a Syslt·n1phonr· and 

you St'l' thl' Lll\'E light !lashing (Sl'l' pagt· '.!:)). tlllS\\'lT lilt' call by 

fo]\{l\Villg the Sil'tJS dt"Sl'ribt•d bt•Jo\\' 

Q) Pick up tht' handset 

GD l'n·" RECALL 

(_i) \\'hen you hear the warning to!ll' prl'ss RECALL again 

© Speak to your caller 

® \\'hen you'v(' finish<'cl th<' c;tll, rcplalT th\' handset 



Rrnown Sctting/cancellinl{ tlzP bell off override (night srrvire) 

Setting/cancelling the bell off override r night serviceJ 

If you arc using t'xtension 1, you can set up the systt->111 so that 

all t'xtensions ring \Vhcn there is an incon1ing call. even if their 

bells have hecn switched off. ·rhis is useful at lt1nchtin1es or in 

the ('VPning \vhen the person \Vho norn1ally ans\>,'prs calls is not 

prt'sent. You n1ust n1akc su1T that you replace the handset 

'v\'hcn you have finished setting or cancl'lling the bell off 
override. 

Setting the bell off override 

CD Pick up the handset 

• If you hear the dialling tone, go to step 0 

• If you hear a busy tone·, n'p\acc the handset and try again 

later 

0 Press 0 and then press 2 

• 'llll' handset 1.vill bleep l'v\'ice 

G) Replace the handset 

• You will hear the special dialling tonl' (sl'l' page 4) \Vhcn you 

next pick up the handset 

Cancelling the bell off override 

CD Pick up the handset 

• If you hear the sp('cial dialling tone, go to step@ 

• If you hear a busy tone, replace the handset and try again 

later 

<iJ Press 0 and then press 3 

• 'll1P handset 'v\'ill bleep tv..ricc 

@ I�cp\acc the handset 

• You 'v\'ill hear the norrnal dialling tone \Vhen you next pick up 

the handset 

17 
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Using answering or fax machines with Renown 

18 

The following pages give srnne general information about using 

answering or fax rnachines with Renown. Hut, for 111ore detailed 

infornzation, you will need to look at each piece of equip1nent's 

own user guide. 

!'dost types of answering and fax 1nachines can be used with 

Renown, although sonu' facilitirs tnay not be available. 

If you are not sure whether a particular answering or fax rnachine 

toill work properly with Renown, contact your supp!irr. 

19 Using answering 1nachines 

19 lJsing fax 1nachincs 

19 Sending a fax 

20 Receiving a fax auton1atical\y 

20 Receiving a fax 111anually 



Using answering or fax machines with Renown 

Using answering machines 

AnswC'ring machines will only work when connC'ctf'd to a phone 

which has its bell switched on. So, it may be a good idea to 

connect the answC'ring 1nachine to extension 1, because its bell 

cannot be switched off. 

Note - ?he BJ' Kingfisher ll answering machine may be used with 

Renown, but it is not suitablf' for use with the Renown 

Systemphone. 

Using fax machines 

If the fax has earth loop recall you can send a fax in the usual 

way (see below). 

If your fax rnachine doesn't have earth recall, you'll need to 

connect it in parallel with an earth recall phone (see the Renown 

installation guide). 

Note - Ideally a fax machine should have a dedicated exchange 

line. 

Sending a fax 

CD Pick up thf' phone handset 

QI Press RECALL 

@ Follow the instructions shown in your fax user guide to send 

a fax 

© \-Vhen you are connected to the other fax, replace the 

handset 

Note - The fax tnay lose some of its auto-dial facilities when it is 

used with a phone. 

19 
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Using answrring or fax nzarhinrs with Renown 

Receiving a fax automatically 

CD 'll1e phone that is connected to the fax will ring 

@ '111c fax \vill answer the call and then auton1atically start to 

rt>ceive the fax 

Receiving a fax manually 

If you use the phone that is conIH'cted to the fax to receive 

phone calls as well as faxes. you should set your n1achine so that 

it receives faxes rnanually. \\.11cn the phone rings, pick up the 

handset. If it is a phone call, speak to your caller as usual. But. 

if you can hear that it is a fax coining through 

CD Press the start button on the fax 1nachine 

(1) Replace the hanclst·t 

If you picked up the call on another extension and you can hear 

that it is a fax coining through 

CD Pre" RECALL 

• 'll1e exchange line will bt' put on hold 

(1) l)ial the extension nun1ber of the phone that's conIH'cted to 

the fax 

G) Change the setting on your n1achinc so that it receives faxes 

au to111atically 

@ Replace the handset 

• 'll1e phone \vill ring and the fax vvill ans\\'l'r 

1Vote - '/J1e steps sl1own abo11e U.!ill only work 1/ the bell on the 

phonr that is ronnrrtrd to thr fax is switrhrd on. 



Renown Advanced network services 

Advanced network services 

'll1e phones that are connected to RPnown can use TourhTone* 

dialling. 

If you are on a n1odern exchange, this gives you faster, clearer 

connections every tinH' you n1ake a call. If you arc on a digital 

exchange, you get all thf' benefits of TourhT'one* dialling plus 

access to a \\'icier range of ncl\\'ork se1vices described bclo\\'. 

For l'Xan1ple, key a special short code into one of the phones 

and it w·il\ ring at any tin1e of clay or night to ren1ind you to do 

son1cthing - this is our Re111inder Call service. 

Another useful Sf'tvice is Charge J\dvict'. Key in a short codf' 

beforl' you phone son1eonc and as soon as you've finishf'd your 

call, your phone \\'ill ring and an ('Jcctronic 'voice' will tell you 

the exact cost of the call. 

Each tinll' you take advantage of one of tlH'St' services a s111all 

charge 'vvill sin1ply bt' added lo your next phone bill. 

'Il1ere are a nu111t)er of other se1vices that you can nov-i use if 

you arc on a digital exchange. l'hcy w·ill help to save you tin1f' 

and rnakc it easier to keep in touch. Each one's available for a 

quarterly rental charge. 'll1ey include: 

Divert your calls to where you can be reached 

Call l)iversion diverts your calls to another phone 11u1nber. 

Know when another caller's trying to get through 

to you 

Call \Vaiting lets .YOll kn(nv tht>re's an inco1ning call as ;..'oll talk 

to sornconc else. 

' I ,.,,,!,' /,.,,r ,, r! 11·i:13/1 r, d lr111/1 ma1k ,,, /!11!11h I 1lr ,,,11111111111ra/1ul',, f.'i' m /!11 I /\' 

21 
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Advanced network services 

Hold a three-way conversation 

\!Vith 'lbree-\Vay Calling, you can speak to two callers at the 

same ti1ne. 

A separate user guide has been produced to help you use thesC' 

advanced network services. But. please take note - whenever 

the user guide tells you to press the RECALL button you will 

need to press it twice within one second on the Renown systen1 

to allow access to these services. 

For more inforn1ation about these advanced network services. 

or to find out if you 're on a modern or digital exchangf'. please 

call us free on 0800 800 150. 



Renown Renown Systemphone 

Renown Systemphone 

0 0 

0 

Diagram A 

Important! 

Do not plug in or attempt to use your Renown Systemphone 

until you've read this page. 

You must set the exchange switch 

For your Renown Systemphone to work properly. you must set 

the exchange switch (see Diagram A). If you are on a modern 

exchange, set it to MF. Otherwi e set it to LO. 

How you can tell which switch position to use 

• Set the switch to MF 

• Lift up the plastic cover on the extension socket attached to 

your Renown 

• Make sure the spring clip on the telephone connector lead is 

on the right 

• Plug in your Renown Systemphone 

• Try making a call 

• If it works, you are on a modern exchange and can leave the 

switch on MF 

• If it doesn't work. set the switch to LD. Your exchange has 

not yet been modernised. but your Renown Systemphone 

will still work perfectly 

Note - Only the Renown Installation Kit contains the appropriate 

extension sockets. The Renown Systemp'1011e will not work with 

ordillary exte11sio11 sockets. 

23 
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Renown Systemphone at a glance 

:Renown 

I Ml/TE I 

I PFlOGRAM I QGJ[] 
I TRANSMIT I GJGJGJ 
I AECAU. I []GJQ 
I c:::i I QQGJ 

Tel no 

Ext 1. I Ext2. 

Ext3 I Ext4 

24 

Volume 

'Olis lets you choose how loud the phone rings 

• Turn it anti-dockwise to turn the volunw down 

• Turn it clockwise to turn the volume uµ 

Mute 

• Hold down this button to speak to sonworn· dse in the room 

without the caller hearing 

• When you want to talk to your ealler again, let go of the 

MUTE bulton 

Program 

·n1is button is used to store the 10 numbers you use most often 

(see page 27). Keep a note of whose numbers you have stored 

on the reference eard enclosed with the phone. Use pencil so 

they can be changed if necessary 

Transmit 

'l11is button is used to dial ont' of the 10 numbers you have 

stored in the nwmory. See page 28. You can also use it to 

automatically redial the last number you called. See page 27 

Recall 

Use this button to make an external call (see page 8) or to put a 

caller on hold (sec page B) 



<:Renown 

Ml/TE 

1 � 1 GGJD 
I TfW<SMT I []GJGJ 

RECAU []GJGJ 
CJ GJQGJ 

Tetno 

Ext 1 Ext2 

EX13 Ext4 

Re11ow11 Systemplione at a glana 

Line light 

ll1is light gives you various signals as described below 

What the light does 

It is off 

It flashes twice. then 

there 1s a pause and then 

it flashes twice again, etc 

It is on continuously 

It flashes once at regular 

mtervals 

Number label 

What it means 

The exchange line is free 

An external call is coming 111 

You. or a colleague. are makmg or 

receiving an external call 

An external call is on hold 

Write down your telephone number and the details of the other 

extension users on this label. To remove the plastic cover. put a 

suitable tool into the notch at the top and lift upwards. 

LD/MF 

You must set this switch to match your exchange. See page 23 

25 
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Using the Renown Systemphone 

26 

In general. folloir the instructions shown in thr n1ain pa11 of this 

usrr guidr. 111r 011/y dijfcrenrr hrtwrrn using the Renown 

!3ystc1nphonr and an ordinary phonr is that you will Jzavc a frw 

extra facilities on thr Rrnown Systetnphone u.:hich are described on 

the fo!lo11.1i111t pages. 

27 t:sing the last nun1bcr n·dial facility 

27 Storing nu111bl'rs in tht' 111c111ory 

28 Dialling a stort'd nun1bl'r 

29 l :sing thl' RellO\Vll Systl'1nphonl' on a S\.vitchboard 

30 \Vall 111ounting your RellO\.Vll Systc111phonc 

30 'L1king rare of your Rt'no\vn Systcn1phone 



llsing the Nenown 5:J'ystemphone 

Using the last number redial facility 

'I'o auto1natically n""'dial the \as! external nun1bcr you callt'd 

Q) Pick up the hands<'\ 

G) Press RECALL 

aJ Pn'ss TRANSMIT twice 

Storing numbers in the memory 

·ro save you having to look up or 1-cn1P1nber 1n1111b(TS and dial 

then1 in full. you can store up to It'll 16-digit nun1b('rs in the 

llll'lllOI)'. 

Q) Pick up the handset 

G) Press PROGRAM 

@ PrPss one of the nu1nbers on the kPypad fron1 1 to 0 

• '!'his is v.1hc1-c tht• nun1bcr 1,vill be stored and you v.'ili use it to 

recall the nu1nber fro1n the n1e111ory 

@) Key in the phone nun1ber you v.-·ant to store. ·rhis will 

auto111atically replace any previous nun1ber ston'd 

® \Vritt' dov.'n v.-·host' nu1nbcr you havl' slorcd on the rcf('JT11rt' 

card enclosed v.·ith the phont'. Use pencil so it ran be 

cl1angcd if necessary 

@ Replace the handset 

(!) Start again fron1 stt'p Q) to store rnorc nun1bcrs 

1Votr -Jf�vou are using the Renou.:n S'ystrn1phone on a switrhboard, 

and you need to kry in an arress rodr. such as 9, to grt an outside 

line, don'tforget to inrludr it when you arr storing nunzbers in thr 

tnrn1ory. I'af{e 29 giurs n1ore details on using the kenou111 

S'ysten1pJzonP 011 a switchboard. 



Rrnown (ising tlic Rcnou·11 ,\vstr111plun1e 

Son1r su•itrl1boards need you to store a pause bctirccn tlic arrrss 

nu111bcr and tlir 11/fJJlhrr to be dialled. ff you are on one oftl1csc 

stritcliboards. you irill 11ot br ahlf' to store the acrrss rodr as pai1 of 

tlic nlf1nbrr. Cllerk )'our s1ritcliboard user guide for_f1111hcr drtai/s. 

Dialling a stored number 

!JJ Press RECALL 

Cl) Press TRANSMIT 

@) Prt'SS t ht' keypad 11u1ubvr uf the tt·lcphonl' nu111bl'r that you 

\vant to call 

• Thc l�l'tlO\\'Il Syste111phoIH' autornatirally diab the nu111bcr 

for you 



Rrnou•n {/sing thr Rrnou•n �)istrn1p/Jo11e 1111 a switchboard 

Using the Renown Systemphone on a switchboard 

Making an external call 

[) Pick up thl' handsl't 

Q) l'n·" RECALL 

• If you hear thl' internal dialling tonl' that applies to your 

particular S\vitchboarcl. go to stl'p@ 
• lf you hear a busy' tone. replacl' thr' handset and lry again 

later 

@ Dial till' 11un1ber. You n1ay nl'{'d to dial an access ntunbl'r 

t'.g. 9 to g{'t an outsidl' line before you dial thl' 11u111bcr 

(rhl'ck \Vith your con11nu11ications 111ana.L;-l'r) 

@) \\'hen you'vl' tinishcd your rail. rcplacv thl' handset 

Making an enquiry call 

If you arc 1naking or rccl'iving an l'Xtcrnal ralL and you want to 

ask a colleague on an intcrnal line a question. you can put thl' 

ext<'rnal caller on hold. rnakc the internal call and then go back 

to your original railer again. 

[) \\'hile you ar{' rnaking or receiving an external call, press 

RECALL tv.1icc \\·ithin one second 
• If you hear tile internal dial!in.g tonl' that applies to your 

particular switchboanl. .�o to step (2) 
• ff you hear a busy tone. p1vss RECALL hvice within onl' 

second and talk 10 thl' railer again 

(2) I>ial the extension nu111bcr of the person you want to talk to 

G) \Vhcn th('y pick up tht' phone. talk to then1 
• '!'he external caller v.·ill not bt' ablt' to hl'ar this ronvcrsation 

·� \\'hl'n you'vl' finished n1aking the internal call, press RECALL 

tv.'icc \Vi thin one second and talk to the cxtcrnal railer again 

@ \\'hl'n you'vt· finished spt'aking to the external caller, replarl' 

the handset 



Hcnown Installation and rarr r�ftlir Rrnou·n Systcnzphonr 

Installation and care of the Renown Systemphone 

:10 

Wall mounting your Renown Systemphone 

If you arc short of space. you can hang your Renov,'n 

Syste111phone on the V·iall -you don't need a special brackl't, just 

use the ten1plate slH.'t'\ enclost·d in this guidt' and the scn'\VS 

and \Vall plugs provided. 

• l\.1ake su1T your wall can suppo1i the \Vl'ight of the base unit 

• l 'sl' the tcr11plate sheet provided to 111ark the positions of the 

SLTeV.'S. !Vlake sure you have chosl'll a position where you 

v.'ill not hit any concealed pipes or c!C'ctrical cables 

• Drill t\\-·o hole's at the 111arked points using a 6n1n1 rnasonry 

drill 

• Put the V.'all plugs into the bolt's 

• Put the scrt.'\Vs in the v.·all, leaving '.)n1111 to hang the unit on 

• Pull out tht' bar on the base of the Rcnov.'n Systen1phone 

• Place the unit over the screv.'s and slidt' it do\vn until it's 

st'l"urc 

Taking care of your Renown Systemphone 

• Don't leave it in din'ct sunlight as it could lliscolour 

• Don't use abrasive or aerosol cleaners. like furniture polishes 

and crea111 cleancrs,which could clan1age its cover or circuits. 

\.Ve rtTon1n1end that you clean your Renov.•n Systen1pho11e 

V.'ith a dan1p cloth 

• ·rry not to tv.'ist or knot the cable or telephone cord 



Renown Guarantee and service 

Guarantee and service 

Other extension phones 

If you are using any other extension phones \Vith your Hcno\vn 

systcrn. you v.'ill need to consult your supplier or each phone's 

individual user guidf' for guarantee and service details. 

If your Hc1Hnvn systcn1 or Systcn1phont' isn't working properly, 

read He!p.1 on pages :;3 and :1..i. If you arc still having trouble. 

contact the Irr Helpline pn 0800 :2:):2 :199. 

If you still think your equip111ent is faulty. we arc very sorry for 

any inconvenience. ·rhis is what you shoukl do 

F'or HJ' rrntrd or 1naintaincd equipn1e11t 

Contact your local 1rr Fault Hepair Service by calling 0800 800 

l:Jl (if you arc a personal custonHT) or 0800 800 l::d (if you are 

a business custo1ner). 

For IJIY installrd rquip111rnt 

Plt>ase read the guarantee details on page '.{:2. 



Renown Guarantee and service 

Guarantee details 

If you bought your equiprnent, Irr guarantees it for 12 111onths. 

provided that 

• It has only been used for its intended purpost\ and has not 

bt'l'!l suhjcctt'd to 111isuse, or been wilfully or accidentally 

da111aged 

• It has not been ta111percd v .. .:ith or repaired by anyone other 

than Irr. its staff or agents 

If a fault occurs during this period. you should return it to where 

you bought it, and. provided you produce your receipt. it \Vil\ 

either be repaired or replaced free of charge. 

'I11e tern1s of this guarantee do not affect your statutory rights. 

If you havt' any other phones connl·cted to your Hen(l\.\'ll systc1n, 

check v.-·ith your supplier, or their individual user guides for 

guarantee details. 



Rr11ow11 

Help! 

/{p/p' 

!f y(HJr l�c110\v11 sy-.;tl'Ill doesn't Sl'l'lll to b(· \Vorkin.t;· pnlplTly. 

you can run through these si111p]{' checks 

• Is th(' n1ains po\VlT s\vitrh<'d on? If it is Oil. try n·-sctting lhl' 

sysll'lll 

- Turn thl' pov.·t'r off 

- \\'ail for;) Sl'Concls 

- 'l\1r11 tht' j)O\\Tr back on ag·ain 

- \\'ait for another :J seconds bt•for{' trying \h{' syst('lll again 

• Is it piL1ggt·d in propt'rly? 

• Is thl' phon<' l'xchan,t.;(' switch co1T<Tlly -.;et? Scl' page'.!:: 

• ls the bell S\\·itrh{'d off (l'xll·nsions '.!,:;and -1 only)? 

• Has your t'Xtt·nsion bl't'll JllTVl'll!t'd fron1 rnaking external 

rails? Sec the install<nion guide for rll'taib 

• Has thl' rorrl'ct l"l'l'all llll'lhod bt'l'll Sl't - ('it her Earth Loop 

or Ti111ed Break? Scl' th(' installation guid{' for dt'laib 

• If the phon(' offtTs a choic{' of rl'cal1111cthod - either Earth 

Loop or 'ri111ed Brt'ak - has it bt·t'Il st·t corr('ctly? S('t' \h(' 

phone user ,t.;uide for dl'tails 

• /\re the Ren0\\'11 con1rol u11it s\vitch('s corrl'rtly Sl't? 

If your systl'lll i:-. still not v.·orkin,t.; correctly. run tllrougli tht'St' 

checks to sec if th{'rl' is a probll'rn \\·ith th(' l'quipnll'llt or \\'ith 

the installation 

• Arl' the pho11t's working correctly? You can tt'st thl'lll by 

plu,gging then1 directly into an exchange line socket and 

tnaking a tl'st call. Don't forgC't that Ht·no\Vll Syst('rnpho1ll'S 

\viii only \vork 011 a Re110\\'ll l'xtcnsion 

• 1\rc lht' t'Xtt·nsions l'tl!Tt'Clly \Virl'd? St'(' thl' installation 

guide for details 

• Has thl' extension cab](' b('t'll dan1agt'd? 

''" 
,).) 



Renown Help.' 

• Is the RellO\.Vll extt'nsion socket \Vorking? ·rry plugging a 

\.Vorking phone directly into it and try' n1aking a call. If it 

doesn't \.Vork. check the \\.:iring. See the installation guide for 

details 

.A.nother possibility is that you have too n1any phones plugged 

in. Or perhaps you hav(' a fax n1achine or ansvvering n1achine 

plugged in too. ·rhis is irnportant because your tl•lephone line 

only has a s111all a111ount of electricity running through it to 

1nake your phones ring, so it n1ay be lllTessaJ)' to li111it the 

11un1ber of phones or other pieces of cquipn1e11t you have 

connected to your phones. 

'J'o help you. evet)' phonP has \Vhat is called a l�inger 

Equivalence �11111bcr (]�EN), which is shov.·n on a label beneath 

the phone. In 111ost cases. a standard line should provide enough 

current for t\1.,.:0 or inure phones v,.'hose REl\s add up to no n1on· 

than ..i. 

Your l�cnov.'n Syste1nphone has a RI· f\j of 1. Any other photH' 

provided by 1rr 111ay be assun1ed to have a !�EN of 1 unless 

stated otherv·.:ise on the base. 

'I'h(' RcnO\.Vll control unit has a REI\ of ..t and \vill alhnv up 

to ·1 cxtension telephones to ring adequately providing the 

tota! RE:.J of ·1 is not exceeded. If it is exceeded it cannot he 

guarantt·t·d that the phone:-; \.Vill ring corr('ctly. 

Even v·:hcre the nun1hcr of phones has been lirnited tht·1-c is 

no guarantee that different types of phone on the san1e line 

\\·ill ring. 

If you can't find any faults v.'ith the installation, cables or 

t('lt·phones. there n1ay be a prohlcrn v.·ith the Renuv.·n control 

unit. If your ('q11ipn1ent is rented fron1 or n1aintainl'd by Irr. 

report the fault to thl' British ·rcll'con1 Fault Rl'pair StTvicl' 011 

OKOO KOO l'."'il (if you are a personal custonHT) or OKOO KOO l:i·1 

(if you an' a busiIH'SS custon1er). 



Renown Technical infhrmation 

Technical information 

Thf'se notes are applicable to Renown syste1ns installed in th(' 

lfK and connect('d to telecomn1l1nications systems run by 

British Telf'comn1unications plc, Kingston Cornn1unications 

(Hull) plc or Mercury Con11nunications Ltd. 

CD 'Ilic Renown syste1n is suitable for use on Exchange/PBX 

lines which provide facilities for either Loop Disconnect (LD) 

or 1Uuch1'one*' (MF) dialling. It can be used with either 

Earth J;iop Recall (ELR) or Timed Break Recall (TBR). 

@ 111e Renown system is designed to operate with a mains 

supply of 240V, :iOHz. 

@ The Renov.ln systcrn is not suitable as an extension to a 

payphone. 

© Approval for the connection of extension instruments by the 

Department of'l'rade and Industry is only granted provided 

that the distance between the Renown control unit and the 

ext('nsion socket does not exceed 150m if connecting a 

Renown Systernphone, or 300m if connecting a standard 

telephone. 

® 111e control unit to Renown Systen1phone line loop 

rf'sistance (speech pair only) is 25 ohms maxin1um; the 

control unit to standard t('l<:phone line loop resistance 

(spc:ech pair only) is 50 ohms 1naximunL 

@ Only telephones approved to BSG:ll 7 (1982) shall be 

connected to the Renown system. '111e telephone 1nust have 

the Earth Loop Recall facility. 

(j) "Ille Renown is suitable for connection in subsidiary mode to 

1nost PBXs. How('ver, satisfactory perionnance cannot b(' 

guaranteed with every allowable con1bination of host and 

subsidiary systern. 

< Tourh 1imc is a reg1slertrl tmdt mark of Hn/1sh frlerommuniratio11s p/r 111 /hi' CK 



Renown 1'echnical information 

® Further infonnation on the installation of telephone systc1ns 

can be referred to in the British Standard Code of Practict>, 

BSfi70 I Pat1S I and 2. 

® '111e l{enov.'n control unit and cxtC'nsion telephones should be 

installed and opC'rated in an environn1ent within thC' following 

specific li111itations 

'l'e111pt'ratun· range: Operating 

Storage 

H.elative htunidity: <95% 

- 5"C to 45"C 

- 2WC tu 60'C 
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